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4-H TV Series Make Impact
Abstract
A recent edition of the Great Plains National Television Library catalog came to my desk.
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4-H TV Series
Make Impact
Will iam E. T edr ick

A

RECENT EDIT IO N of the Great Plain s Nat io nal Televi sio n

Library catalog came 1O my desk. Six pages in t ha t iss ue were of
special int erest. They described d iffe ren t 4-H T V Series : Liv ing in
a Nuclear Age , 4-H Photo FUll a nd l\ lulli gan Stew.
To many of us, that moment sy mb o lized a milesto ne o f progress. I t proved again t ha t a usefu l idea properly conce ived and
nurtured can grow a nd find a C(!'lain measure of success even in
these fas t ch anging tim es.
Like most innovations introduced into edu catio na l sy stem s,
th is o ne was so me 10 to 12 years fr om the idea slage to ge neral
ado ptio n. However, if fut ure production fun ds ca nnOl be ge ne ra ted , pro blem s arc in sight.
Th e genera l co ncept of co ndu ct ing youth develo pm en t b y televisio n was born in J'\'Iich igan ab o ut 19 5 6 an d 1957. At that time
the state 4-J-I program sta ff join ed ha nd s with th e ex te n sion TV
specia li sts and th e lVli chigan Slale Un ivc rsit y ET V s ta tion LO p roduce the fir s t seri es .
Th a t series featured elec t ricity a nd was d esigned to simula te a
t radi tio na l 4-1-1 Club w ith a n adu lt leader and 4-11 m embers. T h is
basic format was to d o min ate produc tio n lhat fo llowed.
J\ li chiga n kep t the b all ro ll ing w hen it p rodu ced a seco n d series
on science in the carl y 60's. Sti ll later TV Science II appeared in
th e mid-60' s followed b y the 4-11 TV Ac tion Club in 196 7 .
Th e ea rl y seri es were u sed b y a few Eastern state s bu t not
extensive ly . Th e first series to gai n national exposure was t h e TV
Actio n Club produced o n a U.S . Depart m en t of Agricult u re R ural
Civil Defen se grant to help sell eme rgency prepared ness . This serie s
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was destined to be used in nearly every state and is bel ieved to
have attracted several mi ll ion viewers.
Several states had produced sim il ar series on a variety o f topics,
in cl uding au tomot ive sa fety, dog care, bicycle sa fety, cloth ing and
others, none of these was appare n dy designed for o r received
broad di st ribution an d usc.
The 4-1-1 Photo Fun C lub prod uced in 1970, was th e first series
produced with a national distribut io n plan in mind from the begi nn ing and also the fir st to be produced entirely on privatc funds .
By th is t im e, two more series were funded a nd in production .
Kan sas was working on the se ries entitled Living in a Nuclear Age,
a nd in Wash ington, D.C., the US DA Fi lm D ivis ion was shoo ting
iVlull igan Stew . Bo t h series were comp leted d uri ng 1972 and are
currently being aired across the country .
L iv ing in a Nuclear Age and lVlull igan Stew departed significantly from earlier produc t ions. Both were produced en tirely on
fi lm and did not attempt to sim u late the traditional 4 -1-1 club in
the ir format.
Ea rly se ries wcre produced to fit t he 13-week TV program m ing
calendar, but due to production costs, the num bers of programs in
the series were gradually red uced , and six see m s to be the magic
number now.
T he 9-12 age group has bee n the target audience so far, w ith
L iving in a Nuclear Age pitch ed morc toward the 12-14 age range .
The basic quest ion o f any edu ca tional effort is th is : Does it
mak e a d ifferenc e?
Avai lab le research and surve y data ca n help us make so mejudgmen ts ab out that. After reviewing a wide array of data, t he author
be lieves severa l sign ifican t results can be cited and support ed wit h
so me degree of certaint y.
No attempt is made to ass ign relative importance to d ifferent
res ul ts cited here. T he reader is left to his own j udgment and valu e
syste m in that regard.
Have signifi ca nt numbers of youth wat ched 4-H TV series'?
Data reviewed says yes they have. Data obtained by coincidental tel ephone interviews suggest that from 11 to 58 percent of
OC TOBER·DEC E ~ IBE R
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the e nroll ed m em bers
watched
lilt:: Make
en tire
series. Tn ge nt:ral, equal
or greater num bers of youth and ad ults not forlll:llly enro lled were
viewing. The da ta here woul d sugges t t hat total audien ce,; in addit ion to those for m all y enro lleLi have numbered in to th e m il lions.

Have vit:wers learned from th e 4 ·H TV snies?
v n forl ullately, adeq uate d:lt<\ o b tained under strictly co ntrolled
ex perimen tal CO llu ll ion s arc lacking. S lu dies that d ealt with this
pro ble m show varying im pacts , but thc)' sugges t that these tentati ve co nclu sio ns ma y bc jmti fied:
• Knowledge learni ng about 4-1-1 in ge ne ral an d spec ific subject
mallcr contc nt is greatcr a mo ng dewers than il i" a mong nOIl viewers when tested tinder ide ntica l con di lions.
• Effec t ive learn ing or a ttitud e change is greaLer in rega rd to
the 4-11 concep t than it is toward th e su bject maltt:r content
a mong viewers .
• Ski ll development, as rc f"l ec tcd b y viewers bein g a ble 10 com p lete cerla in sk ill task , ()J' act ivities suggested in the T V program
an d supplemental materi als, was o bserve d in a 10 \" p erce n tage uf
viewers.
• Th e frequency o f T V viewing and amo u nt and q ualit y of
learning of all t y pes is !"dated to how much re in forn:ment the
you th receives from teach ers . IJarcn ts, leaders anel fr ie nd s before,
d uri ng a nd fo ll owing ac tual view ing of the ser ies.
Wh nt nrc viewers li ke?

It's fairly cer tain lhat 80 percellt or more o f the viewers have
ex perienced t heir fi r~ t co n LaCl with 4- -11 via lh e TV ~ et. Little
overla p b etween 4- 11 mem bers in on-goi ng dub s arc e nro lled as TV
viewers.
T his is all im port an t re~ uh as fa r as ex ten sio n and I-n progra ms
arc concerned. [ t means that new and differen t audiencc ~ a rc being
contacted that ,vere ap pare ntl y bt:in g missed by pre\' i o u ~ program ming methods. T hese audielln ·s are apparently mo ~ d y urban
youth in areas where ex tension resources arc ge nera ll y [ ea~L avail-

auk.
Historically, the viewers have been somewhat we ighted in favo r
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of girl s, apparently part ly du e to su bj ect content of program s and
the TV viewing pattern differences bet ween boys an d girl s. Some
eviden ce sugges ts tha t girl s tend to be less active in outside ac tiv itie s, thus they arc more likel y to watc h TV at the time th e TV
series arc ai red , usually on Saturdays in most mark ets.
An y "spin-o ff" valu es o bserve d ?

Perhap s t he o ne most often mention ed was the fa ct that extensio n agents felt their professio nal statu s as a yo uth worker wa s
enhan ced. Th ey repo rt that teac hers and school administrators
ex pressed new interest in age nts and t heir work. Th ey also repo rted that mass media professio nal s responded more favor abl y to
them following t he planning and impl ementation of a se ries.
Some cost account ing report s show t hat on a per-view er bas is,
TV programming is ex tre mel y efficient when compared to tradi ti ona l approaches requiring inten sive age nt commitment.
In summ ary, avai lable eva luation data suggest t hat th e adoption
and co ntinued me of TV as an edu cat ional metho d for youth
d eve lopm ent has and wi ll continu e to pay direc t and ind irect divid eneb to extensi o n.
Th ere is ev idence that learni ng does take p lace fro m vo luntary
viewing a mo ng a significantl y large segment of the targe t au dien ce.
Wh en additional rein force m ent technique s arc used , levels o f learn ing in crease in propo rtion.
Ex ten sio n workers at sta te and co unt y leve ls have developed a
new profcss io nal status with sc hoo l offi cials an d mas s media perso nnel. The relative cos t of progra mming on a cost/return rati o
may be favorab le as co mpared to morc tradi t ion al method s.
The past is indi cative of the futu re on ly if extens ion leaders at
all levels come to rea li ze the significan ce of thc T V seri es as an
innovat ion an d give it th eir full supp o rt.
Ne w wa ys of funding pro duction fo r nat ionwi d e di str ibution
mu st be fo und soon, or quality TV p rogra m m ing fo r youth d evelop m en t pro gra m s will dimini sh. Th ere m ust be ways developed to
b ring private so urces of funds into the picture to bo lste r support
from public monies .
Th e ES-US DA, Nat ional 4-1-1 Co mmitt ee and Natio nal 4-H
35
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Foun da t ion arc giVing good leadersh ip, bu l wit h o u t t he fu ll su pport of ECO P an d t he state extc nsio n services they can be on ly
partia ll y s u cces~[ ul in k eep ing TV ;) Iivc an d well.
Individu al '>ta les can not adequately fu nd a h igh fJ n ali ty se rie s. I t
cost s money big money-bul it'<; wurt h every pen n y i f properly
plan ned and exec uted.
Extension in formation slaff p rofes sion als have a sign ificant contr ib u tiu n to m ake in e xpan d ing il nd irll proving [ TV in gc n cr~d and
4-I--J series specifically .
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